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Thc idea of the autonomy of the imaginative tacu lty, particularly with respect to
phantasia or creatlve imaginati on, developed along two seemingly distinct
trajectories in the fifteenlh century: alongone, imagjnation beldthekeytoceles-
tial visions and revelation: along the other, it was the root ofdemonic seduction
and deccption. Daniel walker, in Spiitualdnd Demonic Magic jiom Ficino to
C ampane Lla, parallels this divi si on of concepts in hi s construction of a system o I
magic thal distinguishes "subjective magic" (in whichthe operator is also the
subject) from "transitive magic" (in which operator acts on anothet, extemal
subjecl). ln thisessay, drawn fronr research formy doctoral dissenalion,l
would argue that tbese apparcntdistinctions between the spiritual ind the de-
monic imagjnation are more problematic than Walker's work would suggest.

The traieclory o I spiritual rnagic, typifiedby Ficino's writings, is characterized by
an emphasis on inner transfbrmrtion through the cultivation ofbeneficial natural
(general ly celesti al) infl uenccs. Thcse influenccs arc manipulated through an
understandi g of correspondences: by surrounding oneseifwith the substiurces
and images associatcd with panic ular planets, one is able to attrac! lhe attenlion,
so Io speak, of the appropriate planetary spirits. The mechanism by which this
attraction takesplacc is the weighting ofimagination wift the proper'signs:
rcndering sense perceptions (the colour ofgold, the scent ofjasmine) into more
rarified images in order to distill the essence ofthe plimetary powe$ hom them.
When imagination is overcome by celestial phatasms, the operator is brcught
closerto the stars.

A key part ofthe process is the use oftalismanic images. a subject that Ficino
studies at length in his D e rita coelitus compdrardd. Brian Copenhaver.
writing on the subjectofFicino's use ofscholastic philosophy, finds in re lila
coelitus compantnda a set of very delicate intellectual maneuvers intended to
give its author's work on mrgic a sound (:Lnd orthodox) philosophical basis.r
One may introduce the question of the use of tal ismans into the debate on
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prdr?dsid through its parallels con-
cemingthe issue ofdemonic influ-
ence. As early as Augustine'sDe
doctt'ina christiana,the use ol
talism;urs by Christiiur was con-
demned as being one among many
supe$titions to be avoided.': Thomas
Aquinas follows Augustine's position,
while arguably being more lenient on
the issue ofamulets. The characteris-
tic which, for Augustine and Aquinas
both, divides the licit from the illicitis
the use ofsigns. While stating in the
S umta theolo gicd Lhat 

^rtiflcialtbms only possess those properties
impressed upon their matter, gaining
nothing from b€ing cBfted or inscribed
withfigures,' Aquinas shifts hjs
posilion slightly in the "Su na contru
genli/er with the statement that the
chamcte$ on taLismans do have
power, butonly in a semiotic capac-
i$'.n Copenhaver labels this qudity
the "noetic 'power oftalismans.5

The danger ofthis noetic power is the
danger of uncontrolled or ambiguous
speech: since signs actas a folm ol
communication, Aquinas rcasons that
they must communicate ideas from
one pafty (presumably the mirker or
user of the talisman) to another.
Talismans, then, act only as semiotic
tokens of an interaction or contract
between the people using them and
the (demonic) powers to which they
are addressed. Furthermore. by
arguing fhatthese demons can be
neither morally good (because their
intervention rarely promotes the
highest good, the pursuit of reason)6
norparticularlyintelliSent(because
they can be coaxed through ritual
imprecations iurd threats),r Aquinas
doubly reinfbrces his position that no
use can come trom contact with them,

Ficino is only able to defbnd his own
position through { selective readinS of
thc Summa contt'a Sentiles, taking as

his point ofdepatture Aquinas' state-
mentthatthe figures or shapes of
objects, while still accidenls, rcsemble
lhejr substance and thus can give an
indication of their essential nature.r
Instead ofsiding with Aquinas on the
essential identity ofnatural ld artifi-
cial fbrms, however, Ficino follows his
own intelpretation of Avicenna,
according to whom artificial foms are
substantially differcnt lhan their
natur:[ counterlarts,e In other words,
a talisman posses ses a different
substance than anamulet, and can
therefore be expected to have differ-
ent prcperties imprcssed upon it by the
heavens. Although Aquinas .ejects
ftis possibiliry,rt' Ficino holds that
artificial lorms draw to themselves
and become iniused with the proper-
ries ofthe bodies which they are made
to resemble through the inscription of
slgns,

Ficino specfically invokes Aquinas'
a$hority in De ita.oelitus
compdr?rdd as a means to extend
the pelmissible Llses of talismans.lr
WhatFicino does not mention is that
Aquinas quite explicidy restricts the
influence ofthe stars to bodies.r': ln
order to align himself wifi orthodox
theology, Ficino must lind a middle
ground which can include both the
corporeal ("our bodies") and the
incorporeal ("thought, art, and for-
tune"). This crucial meeling point.
which Copenhaver neglects in his
olherwise thorcugh work on the
subject, is at the level ofimaginafion.

while Aquinas fecognizes the power
of"a strong imagination 'to influence
the spiritual substances of another
body, he excludes the intellect and the
will;'r imagination acts only as an
organ ofthe body. Ficino, however,
holds to a definidon of imagination
which emphasizes its open and inter-
mediary fu ncrion. Not only is human-

ily predisposed to cerain behaviour
under the influence of the pl anets, ''
but other modes oflhought and action
dlaw one to thoseplanets: "Very
often, then, in human affairs we are
subjectto Satum, through idieness,
solitude, or strcngth, through Theology.
and more seffet philosophy, through
superstition, Magic, agricultue, and
through sadness. We are subjecl to
Jove drough civil and ambitious
business, tlllough natuml and common
philosophy, al1d $rougi civil religion
and laws."r5

The focusofFicino's work in the
Liber de via it the fiany w^ys in
whichonemay improve one s life by
aligning it with planetary, imaginal
forces - "the imaginations and minds
ofthe heavens,"r6 as he puts it. The
passage above makes it clear that this
hffmonization is not only accomplished
through overtly magical activiry, but
also through one's ordinary pursuits.
Ficino's move away ftom Aquinas'
view on talismans is not, however, the
most important di tference. There is
one other impofiant detail that both
separates ihem and places Ficino
more in line with the demonic interpre-
tation olimagination. Whercas for
Aquinas, talismans (and magic in
general) operated thrcugh their n.)etia
power, for Ficino, they worked eft)li
cal11. As he explains inthe well
known passage from his commentary
on Plato's S!-mpasium , D e amorc ,
"the whole power of magic consists in
love. The workofmagic is the
atfaction ofone thing by anodrer
because ofa certain aflinity in na-
ttrle."rl

In De rita coelitus compdrunda,
moreoler, he emphasizes the seduc-
tive naturc oftalismanic images: they
are among the "divine lures" by which
one may draw demons to mortals,'!
Abeady in DeAror", Ficino has
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ascribed the mechanism oflove to the
lransferralofimages from the lover to
the beloved.''q Love works through
imagination, and the underlying im-
perative of magic becomes the discov-
ery of the images by which one may
entice higher powe$ into aiding lower
ones. Despite the language of"com-
mon love" and 'common atfaction,"
there appears to be little in the way of
reciprocity in the magical seduction
intended by Ficino: the nag!:r does
not use talismans made tiom amber in
order to become more amber like, but
only to enlice (a/,ci) higher, solar
powers to himselfby usinS the amber
as his lure (l1ll.es).

This is a vital point: the shih fiom the
use ofimagination as a Iaculty for
intcrpretinS imd manipulaling si€ns to
ils use as a locus ofdesire. It is in this
respect that Ficino's posili on on
imaginalion connects wi th that of my
secondexample. In 1484, the year of
MartinLuther's birth, Pope Innocent
VIII issued abulldeclaring that "in
some parts of Northem Germany...
many persons ofboth sexes, unmindful
of their own salvation and straying
ftom the Catholic Faith, have aban-
doned themselves to devils, incubi, and
succubi."'z" This bull gave ecclesiastj-
calsupportto the textthatcould be
considered a rcpresenlative ofa
difierent trajectory of thought than
that which developed trom Ficino,
naJnely the Mdlteus MaleJ)carum.

It is far beyond the scope ofthis essay
!o attempt to survey or reproduce the
vast amount of modem literatue
which has alrerdy been written on the
subject of witchcraft in the fifteenth
and sixteenth centuries. The only
element ofthat literature which is
rclevantto the cunent discussion is
thc association of witchcraft and
imagination: whether aulhors of anti-
witchcraft manuals accepted or denied
the existence ofwilches, they con-

nected the power ofdemonic magic
with disturbances ofthe inner senses.
That power might be one ofdelusion
(witches do not.r. tr.rllr'fly to mid
night sabbaths or change their shape,
but are deceived into thjnking that they
do) or miuripulation (witches work
with demons to distort the phanlasies
of othenj), depending on the view of
the autlor However, the signilicant
factor is the representation of
phantosia ns a fac|llty subject to the
influence of powers which are unam-
biguously negative. In conffast with
Ficino's ambivalence, itwill become
evidenl that the authors of the Mdl
l.,lr\ Malc/ic4l-am and works like iI
had a alear flotion ofwhatconstituted
the 'denronic." More speciflcally. the
demonic is characterized in these
works as being fundamentally
uncreative, able only prcduce flawed
imitations of divine creations and to
pedorm elaborale sleights ofh:urd in
order to create the appearance of
creation or tmnsfomation. Since
demons useplnnlarsra as the instru-
menl of theirmanipulations, it maybe
argued that the represenlalion of fhat
faculty, in the literaturc which follows
the styie of the Mdllerr, makes it
demonic as well. I will concentrate,
therefore, on the ways in which
pftdnraJrd and imagination are
"demonized" in the Mallers
MaleJicarun.

"The penalty of death," write the
aulhors ofthe Mrlfuas, "is notin-
flicted except for some grave and
nolorious crime, but it i s other-wise
with the death ofthe soul, which can
be hought aboutby the power ofa
phantastical illusion, or even by the
stess of temptation. 'rr This one
sentence exprcs ses the clear tension
between Kramer and Sprenger's
desire tojustiff their zeal and the
theological imperalive 10 limjt demonic
power: witches mustbe lied, they

argue, as the instruments through
which demons endangerthe souls ol
others. The authon'position on the
power of demons is thomughly onho-
dox and sttongly Thomist; they rely, in
fact, on many ofthe samc passages
used by Ficino fbr very different
pu?oses. What makes their algu-
ments valuable 1br the present sludy
are the strategies by which they
emphasize the dangers of pha tdsia,
singling it out as a locus ofdemonic
inlluence.

The basi c structure of the aulhors'
argument may bl3 lbund in theif
chapters on the question ofwhether
and how witches are able to induce
infatuation or desire in others. En-
compassed by thisquestion are such
issues as whetherdemons have power
overthe intellect, the composition of
the inner senses, and what sort of
changes spirits are permitrcd to make
in bodies. Just as Ficino would strug-
gle with the limitations ofAquinits'
theology in order to show that talis-
mans could bring benefits to all parts
of lifb, so Kralner iurd Sprenger did
their utmost to expand the dangers of
demons without deviating fiom ortho-
doxy. The devil,lhey argue, is unable
to influence the intellect directly in the
mannerthat angels arc (through
revelation), bul he can still use the
powe$ olpersuasion.'?z Moreover,
demons can persuade others "invis-
ibly" through the manipulation ofthe
inner senses, causing phantasies to be
mistaken for substantial objects or
beings: "Devi ls can stir up and excite
the inner perceptions andhumours, so
that ideas retained in the rcpositories
of [their subjects'] minds are drawn
out and made apparen! to thefaculties
of fancy and imagination, so that such
men imaginc these things to be tlue.
And this is called interiortempta
tion.''l
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Here is an interiorized version ofthe
danger Aquinas ascribed to talism.u c
irr.agesa 1n the Summ.t contra gen-
ti&J, it was unconfolled speech, while
here it i s uncontrolled p huntesia, 'Nith
communication with the demonic being
implicit. The second quotatjon above
suggests that the facultyassumed to
be in use by the ordinary mind
("awake and having the use ofhis
reason") is that which recal ls, rather
than constructs, images. The sign of
demonic interf-erence is the spontane-
ous creation ofimagesbeyond the
limirs of intentionali[,, images which
remind the individual of the alterity of
her own phantqsia.

The interpretive structure of the
M alleus M ale.ficarum is entirely
dependent on the existence of witches
and the threat ofdemonic influence
which they represent. Even with its
psychology so strongly linked to the
concepts ofdemonic activity and
manipulalion, the €xt stillrtcluires an
elemen! ofhuman malice in order to
Iend it its sense ofurgency. Again
adhering closely to Thomist doctdne,
the authors write that witches are the
necessary link between devils and the
rest of humanity;zr this connection, by
which witches are granted tremendous
power while being simultaneously
denigrated as weak or deluded,
parallels the role ofpiartalia within
the human soul. lothe Malleus'
depiction ofthe humen faculties,
imagination is given the function of
preserving images, but memory
presefr'es instincts: memory is tied in
Aqujnas to the virtue of prudence, and
thus to the beginning ofmoral behav-
iour.']5 Prdrt !rid, however, is
amoral; parl of its danger comes about
because of the seeming ease with
which phantasmscan overcome the
rational mind and bypass the powers
of judgment. Plrr,/asra is character-
ized in the Middle Ages as being easily

disturbed - because of diet, illness,
weather, or the influence ofthe stars
- and therefore unreliable at the best
of times. Fufthermore, tlEMulLeus
makes clear the link its autho$ wish !o
make betweenprdr/d'd and desire,
since they place plrantarr'd at the
heart oftheir chapter on the causes of
lovemagic: it would not be an exag-
gemtion to claim that, for these
authors, it is as much p hentasia that
seduces as demons.

Where Ficino calls for the purposeful
seduction and mrmipulation of invisible
powers through the use ofimages, the
authors of the Mdlleur concem
themselves with the seduclion of men
and women r_! powers thatarejust as
invisible. Atthe intersection of
imagination and desirc, the spjritual
:md the demonic become all but
indistinguishable.

1 Col)enhaler. "S.holasdc Phllosophl dd
Renaisslncc Magic in dr D. rltaof Mdilio
Ficino. ' .4.,aisrar.e oua, i(,-h I ? ( 1984):
523 554_

2 AtErstlnc, De do.triaa christiakd.2-20.30.
29.45. lr is cLed fron Lhese relerences Dal
Augustine not olly ofposes the use of
lalisnans-objcctsbeldngimages but
Dmdked amDle$ aswell. Copenhaver(t i/..
5?6 7) Finls Io lhe lale dtique disrincrion
belwcc! stoncs rhose vinucs were cotridered
''describable. and which lit inLo a eeneral
medical ldoromy of elemental qualjties, dd
tole which wcrc 'indcscribablc- It was thesc
latrer. meart io be wom.ather $an lround qr
md raten jnt(ruil), ro which Algunine

3 Sttura th.ologica lI-11.96,2, ad.2. Thi\
scclion conlains a number of reLevdt .om-
ments on the subjccl of ldlismmic magic.It is
noreworlhy rhal rhis questior aho includes the
subjecr of whcther ir is lcgnjn.te ro call u!o!
denons lbr the luryosc of acquiriry hcallh or
the like": rhe lopics otimnges and rhe demoDic
.re lhus ll*ed i! Aqulnas' ftou8hl-

1 Sunnd cotm g.htiles III:105. Fot
Augustine\ losition on thc sanc subjccl, sec
De da.tntu .htiltiana 2:29.45. Aogusdrc\
mistrusr of amulcts is also bascd on their
capaciLy toacl as signs: unlike Aquinas. hc
does nor require srnren signs 1o be necessary
1or sjgnlficaljon. Unless an amulel\I)rol)enies

fel hto thc catc8ones of describable" (n. 2
above), $eycould, inAueusdne'! view, only
r.r as pan of a signifying sys{em.

5 Copcnhavcr.5l2

6 Sanna contra eentil.s ltt) 06.4: Besjdes,
ir penains ro a well-disposed inrellecr to brin€l
metr blck to tl ngs that m propcr goods ibr
mcn. namely thc goods ol reason. Conse-
quen y,Io Iead tlem awrl, from rhese 8oods,
by diverting lhem m thc lcrsl imponant Boods,
is the mark ol m improperly djslosed
intellecr." ( Adhun . helle. sbene
disposlli est redDcere homlnes h e! quae surl
hominM prepda bona. quae sunt bona
rationi!. Abducer€ igjtur ab isris. pertrahedo
ad aliqnaminim bona. enlnlellecds
indcccnrd dislosiri ) Aquinas argumenL is
based on sharhe deehs the rivialiry ol
denonic krowLedge. nseful only for "the
findin.s of slolen goods md the cltching of
thieves. and such ftings.

7 itid. Itr:106.8: "Besides. awelldisposed
lnrcllccr is atrncred b) rruth. takes plcasurc in
itandnotin lies, Eur the oagicians use cenain
lies h their invocadons. by whjch lhey enllce
lhosc whosc hclp they employ. ' ( Adhunc.
Inelleclls bene dilpositus verilate a1licilur, in
qur del@IaDr. non aulen mendaciis. Magi
autcm in suis i.vocalionibus ulunlur
quibusdam mendnciis. quibus alliciant eo!
qoomnauxjlio ulDnlu.")

E ibi.].III:69.22

9 See Copenhaler 5,(146loran excellenr
oven iew of ihe nedieval debares on the orlgin
of lhe !rcpenies of composire subsruccs, and
tbc differenccs in Avicennr's and Aquinai
views. Both philosophers de eslenially
strugSling wnh fte lory shding questionof
thc @cul1 !rcpciies ol vdious materials.
those qualilies which cmor bededuced ftorr
their elemcnral comlosjtion. The p!$aec i.
De rna cae lin6 conpurctula \nich nakes
nost explicil Ficinot view on the subiecl is as
ibllows: 'The iiSNs md Dumbcrs of nrlural
pan!, however, possesr a oFny thar is
nNeptrable dd peculid ro the speciesi nmel),
lhoseheavenlyt nes which h.ve been
destined to be lilh De specie!." Pa iculd
figures ee always comecred lo phnertuf
bodics. md acl to draw lhclowcrs of tlrose
bodies inlo the materials shich bear Oeir ligns.
lFi.ina,The B.ok of Lil.. t42: Apeta Onnid.
I ,  555)

1,0 Sunna caitu Eentil.s lll:103.1

| | Ficino,Th. Aook dLifu, t t0

t2 S,hlho rontt a g.hliles l]]:92.2-1

13,,rd II:103.5. Wridng on lhe subject of
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fascinadon atld llE "evil ele. Aquinas egues
agliNt Aviccnna\ posilion by srating lh.r ir is
not a mrt€. ofa direcr inlluence upon Ue
body. but rhat "ir causes r chanSe in rhe body
that is rrited wnh the so . ScclLsoSlrind
theolosi.a l:Il7,3. td.1. on rbe same subjecr.

I 4 F ic na. T he B.o k.I Lile, 9 l-92

15 iDid. .16t ,93

l6t  rd. ,  l l8

I7 Ficino. Conh.ntdr | .n P ldris Sympo-
sium, 127.

l8 Ficino.Ir. AootolLtk.8Tr "No one.

tldhemoft. should mm el IlnI llie soul can
be, s it w.re, allured through malcrials 1brns...
The congruitica o i lhcse lbrm!. t]leretore, afe
whar Zoroasrer cdLed lhe divlne lures, and
Syncslus agrced, crlling lhcm magic chrms.
Orr?,? Onrta I- 561r 'Nemo ru*un miretur
per ruteriaLes fomns mnntun qulsi rllici
po$c... Conenjt[cs igirur ciusmodj
lomdum. ad rationes annnae mundi, Zo.oaster
divlnas illices appellavil. qurs & S)rnesius
maeicas c$c ilLcccbruconiimavit." See aho
Coulido. l 17-38 for coment.i_a orall;.t,

l9 Ficino, Crnnerrdr1 on Plaro's Sympo-

sium.55 6.  i15.

l0 Quotcd in Sunmers, I/r G{osratrrJ .f
wir.,.r?t rKegdPaul, 1927). 533, and
relrinred i! Summcrs cdition of Kraner &
Sprcngq. T h e M all &! M a l..litdtutu (Nee
Yorkr Dover, 1971). x1iv.

2l Klamer & Sprcnger. 3.

22 ib id. ,19.

24 Kiamer & Spenger. 2.

?5 SuhM theoloeicd Il II.1a.

Notes and
Queries

A Unique Magical Mirrorfrom
the Sixteenth Century
\trll. Braekman
ln the winter of 1999, Cerman arche-
ologists discovercd dudng a soil exam-
ination at Rostock in Mecklenburg a
remakable, probably unique object.
Scientists date Ihisobject, which is
exceptionally well prese ed, in the
sixteenth century. Itis now inthe
care of the LandesamL Jir Boden-
me rknalphle ge, the regional counsel
tbr the preservation ofsoil finds.

This b'rass object found in a refuse pit is
more than probably a small magical
hiud mirror with a curious bent hairdle
( 12 cm high in dlt). ln the cenhe oftile
circular minor (some 8.5 cm in diam-
eter) an oval piece of rock cristal of
some 3 cm is fixed. Itis sunounded by
caballistic signs and names enliraved in
the polished b'rass perimeter (see the
drawing). These signs arc mosdy
names ofGod (Adonay, Eli, Eloy(y),
AG[,A, rex, alpha et o, erc.) and signs of
the cross, but also include the names of
the tbur evargelists and such curious

names as ephenophaton
cnd theouga),n.

TRONT LA.T'E RAL
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F rom the G runds t iia kt? g i s t c r of
Roslock, it appears that in the six-
teenlh century the sile beiongedtothe
then well k'nown physician and profes
sor oimathematics, Heinrich
Brucrcus (1567-1593). Ir may be
as suoed therefore that once the
mirror may have belongedto him.

Although magical ntirro6 from so
nany centunes ago have only excep-
tionaily come down to us. thc use of
tiem and the purpose oflheir use has
been well-knowr in Europe since

Roman times. The technique is as
fbllows: the magiciar or his medium
(usually lur innocentchild) st.{es in a
reflecling surface. such as a mirror. a
polishedpiece o[crisral, or an oiled
fingemail. After the perfomance of ii
puriflcaljon ritual and rhe rcciral ol
incantations, an angel ordemon is
expected to appear, who willanswer
questions and provide information of
all sorts'.

The recent find ofa real, very e:Lrly
and inact magical mirror used for

sLichpractices is an event thatde-
sefr'es to be brought lothe attention of
all who are interested in the lorbidden
arls in general and in specularii and.
catoptromancy in particular.

I For l unher relircnce. see..g. c.L. Kiurcdee.
tlit.hoafi ,t O Id dn.l Netr Enslatu (Nee
Yofk, 19?91. pp- 51.79, 185 rnd/,arrM: R.
Kieckhetcr. a,, br'./dex Rr.,r. A Ne.btuuN.r's
Ma"uat of the F O.enth C ehn6 i'ft.qpp
Sr.oud. 19971. p.97 tr Cl. ?\lso w.L.
Btxekmxn Middele.uws? \\xe dtut atut.
nagie in het Ned.ndnds Taak^i!.t tKon.
i\cad., Gent, 1997). p.437.+,10 for Dulch
exrmplesofnirormgic.

societas Magica sessions, Internationar Medievar congress, Karamazoo Michigan, May 2002
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Fr.n l..ntut\ n) l..t: Larl! Li.rurte
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Marguerile Joh.$n. The UniveNiry of
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Nlichaet Bailey, Unile^iry ot Nore Dame
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M'chael H. NlooE, Univesiry ot Housron
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Elizabeth Wade, Universiry of Wt\consin in

Pn)tth!.\ tntl Diynl.t: D^,iran.n, D.ntun
sknn.nlnB, t tu l  Dtna,t" .nt  af  s l t t i ls  t t
th( Unir!^t!.1I'nt
\\'eDdy Love Ande^on. Universny ot

5. lliracles lnd,Vagic lco-sponsored rith
the HagiographX Socielll

h 
^ 

a tiJli4 hutter Ji Ou.l. m, tht : 51
OIurs lt..rir (! Md\r.in thc Heln:tlloeta
K. A. Lairy. UniveNit! ol Connedi.ur
'Er.n h.|| Aod slb$ ,.\| thiu: tu th.
ertngh!(nhr .j .ut luith : Diiniq ttni,l

'l 
rr, De spiritu culdonis ,n/ rli. Lib.r

vniontrm d.rr, d M,/r{,l
Ni.holas Mr\on_ Harrard tjni!ersiry
ts ttt.r. S.Dtethrn! dhrrt Vdrian Inq.st A
R.Lnn,nttip h.t .n Unrcb: dn.t tIno

Anna Russa(olT. Nes \brt Unirersiry

6. Goryer and Magic (co-sponsored with ihe
John Gos€r Society)
'Thurrh nr rtuft.J Art.htule co\u!
N..t.nrbus drl M../idra/ Rtrl/ Mr(n,
Kerh Stiles. We{em Catulina Unir.A,rv
(;,rAr Lrrlt Janal t. &t Lrultnur,- Food
ttd\t,Crri6n\ ahd t.!fD...tn n h lJ,.t
u d/r. Confesio Anantn
Clarre Fanger. lndependent S.hotar
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